**How to Register for Classes**

UC Berkeley students use an online registration system called *Tele-BEARS* to register for classes each semester. Each student is issued a registration appointment, which is a day and time block during which students are first allowed access to *Tele-BEARS*.

Please follow these steps to register for classes this Fall 2015 semester:

1. You must first have your CalNet ID and passphrase to log in. You obtained this when you submitted your Statement of Intent to Register online.

2. Starting July 20, incoming students can look up their *Tele-BEARS* registration appointments in *BearFacts* ([https://bearfacts.berkeley.edu](https://bearfacts.berkeley.edu)). Click on “Students” and use your CalNet ID to login. Check for the date and time of your appointment.

3. View the Fall course schedule at [http://schedule.berkeley.edu](http://schedule.berkeley.edu). MPH Students: View the [MPH Breadth Requirements](#). All other students: Your programs will be advising you on the classes to register for during your first semester. Before you register for classes, please make a note of the Course Control Numbers (CCN) of the classes you will be enrolling in.

4. During your *Tele-BEARS* appointment, log in to ([https://telebears.berkeley.edu](https://telebears.berkeley.edu)) with your CalNet ID. Click on the “Fall 2015” and go to the left-hand menu to “Add Class” and other enrollment options. Register for your classes using the Course Control Numbers (CCN) you found in the online schedule.

5. For more resources on using *Tele-BEARS*, please visit the [Office of the Registrar's webpage](#).

**Important Information About Fall 2015 Core Breadth Courses**

**Public Health 200C1 and Public Health 200C2**

Public Health 200C1 *Health Policy and Management* and Public Health 200C2 *Environmental Health Sciences* are required breadth courses, and are offered as half-semester courses during the Fall 2015 semester.

The course listings on the [Online Schedule of Classes](#) provide the exact details of each required course. Both courses meet in North Gate Hall, Room 105, on Monday and Wednesday mornings, and have discussion sections on Friday mornings.

CCN#75884 PH 200C1 *Health Policy and Management*

**Course meets from August 26th until October 12th, 2015**

CCN#75890 PH 200C2 *Environmental Health Sciences*

**Course meets from October 14th until December 2nd, 2015**